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Under the New Deal you pay 
taxes you did not authorize, for 
purposes you have not approved.— 
Representative Louis T. McFadden, 
Pennsylvania.

Number 150

STRIKE VIOLENCE
President Calls on His Cadet Neighbors

For the first time since his in- 
aug'uration President Rooseveit a 
few days ago called on his Sum

mer White House neighbors, the | unifirmed student officers mar- I Roosevelt
West Point Cadets. He is shown j ched in review. West Point is N. Y.
standing in his car g,s the white- | only a short drive from the |

home at Hyde Park,

9 - Y e a r - O l d  C h i l d  I n j u r e d  
W h e n  H i t  b y  A u t o m o b i l e

Mystery Negro Who Calls Himself God, 
Feeds Thousands Daily, Is Investigated

Jean Hines, 9, daughter of Mr. 
and Mns. H. H. Hines, 604 .3. Colo., 
was seriously injured about 7:40 
Thursday afternoon when struck by 
an automobile at the intersection 
of Missouri and Loraine streets.

X-ray pictures taken at a M id-, 
land hospital indicated a brain con • 
cussion. She had not regained con
sciousness early this afternoon. She 
also sustained a fractured collar I 
bone. I

The father, a salesman at the 1 
Willis Ti’uck and Ti’actor company. I 
which is diagonally across the street'j 
from the scene of the accident, said 
the accident was unavoidable. Miss 
Vera Stevens, bakery employe, was 
driving south on Loraine and was 
about to turn west on Missouri when 
the child stepped off the sidewalk 
into the path of the car, he said.

There were no internal injuries.

Ferguson’s Final
Test Comes Soon

AUSTIN, Aug. 31. (/P).—Political 
opponents of former Governor James
E. Ferguson are looking to the Gal-- 
yeston convention of the democratic 
party to develop what they regard 
as tire final test of the power Fer
guson has wielded in party affairs 
lor 20 years.
■ Ferguson now is national demo
cratic committeeman from Texas, 
having been elected to the office by 
the state democratic executive com
mittee composed of strong Fergu
son partisans. He has not had op
portunity to exercise any of the pre
rogatives of the position as no meet
ings of the national committee have 
been held since he was chosen.

The former governor, whose po
litical record reveals startling politi
cal victories and defeats, admitted
ly faces a test at the convention.

The nomination of James 'V. All- 
red as the democratic candidate for 
governor was a heavy blow to his 
hopes to continue as a power in 'the 
Texas political picture. Allred made 
“ Fergusonism” the chief issue in 
his campaign after Ferguson pub
licly amiounced his support of Tom
F. Hunter.

The Galveston convention, unless 
the procedure is contrary to prece
dent, will be controlled by Allred 
delegates. His platform and his 
standards are expected to be ac
cepted by the convention. The fact 
that he is bitterly opposed to Fer
guson as national committeeman 
undoubtedly would have an impor
tant bearing on the outcome of any 
fight by the former governor to re
tain the post, observers say.

Ferguson, ,as usual, does not ap
pear perturbed over the situation. 
During the years he has been a 
center of politics he has developed 
the philosophy of; “Someone has 
to get beaten.” In times past he 
has not shown disappointment nor 
open resentment when defeated.

His only comment on the pros
pective fight, which many belieye 
will definitely shunt Ferguson into 
the political background. Is:

“ The next move is up to them; 
I ’m the national committeeman.”

Two Oil Men Pick 
Midland for Home

C. S. Miller, independent oil op
erator, and S. W. Dykes, associated 
with the Dunagan Tool & Supply 
Co., have selected Midland for resi- 
d€llC0.

Milier, who has been living at 
Abilene, will be joined by his fam
ily soon. He formerly was with 
Tide 'Water.

Dykes has been a West Texas 
operator for several years. He was 
asked by his company to establisn 
headquarters at either Midland, 
Hobbs, N. M., or Carlsbad, N. M.

LIKE PIONEER DAYS
PECOS (IP)—Reminiscent of the 

old days when thousands of cattle 
were driven .overland daily in the 
trans-Pecos was the sight recently 
of 650 head of cattle being driven 
through Pecos to pasture in north
western Reeves county from a ranen 
near San Angelo. The herd was on 
the trail for 31 days.

Writer Nominee 
Is Through with 
Socialism

PASADENA, Calif., Aug. 31, 
(U.R)—Upton Sinclair, whose 
nomination by democrats for 
governor of California was 
assured, today renounced all 
socialist labels as he boarded 
the train for Hyde Park to 
visit the president.

“ I am a democrat front 
now on,” he said. “I am 
through with theories and am 
going in for action.”

By GEORGE A. WIEDA 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK.—A small, mild -mannered, soft-spoken and serious col
ored man has become the Mystery Man of Manhattan because he ap- 
par-ently can afford .to spend thousands of dollars without having any 
visible source of income.

He says his name is Major. Divine. Tens of thousands of negroes 
and whites acclaim him as “ God, king of kings, lord of lords,” the 
founder and director of Father Divine’s Peace mission, which main
tains 15 branch heavens of the “ Kingdom of God” in the metropolis
and other eastern cities. Many nfy ____________________________
his followers believe he came into’

58 Licenses Are
Issued Hunters

Fifty-eight hunting licenses had 
been issued by four establishments 
at noon today, hunters giving the 
county clerk, the hardware stores 
and the Broadway camp a royal 
rush.

Open season on mourning doves 
and prairie chickens or pinnatea 
grouse opens Saturday.

Game Warden Frank Hampe said 
birds are plentiful if reports made 
to him fom counties open to hunt
ing are correct. He stresses the 
importance of observing the reg
ulations requiring hunting licenses, 
all kinds of which are on sale 
here, and the necessity of the $1 
federal stamp for shooting duck, 
geese and brant.

For the convenience of hunters, 
a digest of the seasons and the bag 
limits, as well as counties closen to 
hunting, follows:

The season for shooting mourn
ing doves begins Sept. 1 and closes 
Oct. 31 in the north zone, Oct. 1 
is the opening in the south zone, 
and November 30 the close. The 
bag limit is 15 a day and not more 
than 45 a week. Glasscock county, 
a favorite sport of hunters, will have 
no open season until 1936.

Open season on prairie chickens 
or pinnated grouse for both zones 
is Sept. 1 to sept. 4, both days in
clusive. The bag limit is 10 a day.

The quail and chachalacas sea
son for both zones is Dec. 1 to Jan. 
16, both days inclusive. The bag 
limit is 12 a day and not more than 
36 a week. Midland county is clos
ed until 1938, as are Gaines and 
Andrews counties; Glasscock, Bor
den and Archer counties until 1936.

The open season on white tad 
deer, Nov. 16 to Dec. 31; black tail 
deer, east of Pecos river, Nov. 16 
to Dec. 31 and west of Pecos river 
Nov. 16 to Nov. 30. The bag limn 
is two bucks a season, except black 
tall or mule deer; west of Pecos 
only one a season.

being full blown, the personifica
tion of God, at Sayville, long Is
land, about 10 years ago, when he 
founded the first branch “heaven” 
of the kingdoiif. But investigators 
say he is George Baker, a negro 
born on an island oft the coast of 
Georgia about 1892. The extent of 
his influence and the sincerity of 
his followers was publicly demon
strated during the communist peace 
parade here when thousands of 
marchers carried banners proclaim
ing:

“FATHER DIVINE IS GOD.”
As they marched, they chanted 

endlessly, “ He is God, lie is God, 
God, God.”

The main branch of the “king
dom of God” is at 20 W. 115th 
street, just a few steos off Fifth 
ayenue; It is housed in a five- 
story building that gains a church- 
ly air from its gothic trimmings.

Worshippers about the door 
greet every newcomer: “ Peace, 
Brother, Peace,” to which the de
vout reply fervidly: “ It is wonder
ful!”

Hymns Are Jazzed
In the vestibule is bedlam. Fi-om 

the dining halls below, where Fa
ther Divine daily feeds his flocks 
free—unless tlrey can afford to pay 
fifteen cents for his fried chicken 
and turkey banquets—comes the 
clatter of tableware and enthusi
astic shouts of hymners singing. 
The h.ymns are such improvised 
songs as “ I Can’t Give You Any
thing But Love, Baby,” parodied 
to “ I Can’t Give You Anything But 
Love, Father.”  On the main floor 
is an auditorium. On the upper 
floors 'rooms are available in the 
dormitories at $1.00 a week.

The traffic on the four flights 
leading to the office of heaven 'tes
tifies that Father Divihe is having 
a busy day. 
reads:

“ Father Divine has brought 
peace to the Nation. He is God.”

“ My followers see in me the per
sonification of God. If you mean 
is my body God’s, I am not God. 
But thq. true, principle ,gf life is,mot. 
the person but his "ideal; And I 
try to unity myself with the infin
ite whole ”

Where does he get the money to 
carry on the work?

“ The spiilt of the consciousness 
of the principle of God is the 
source of all supply and will satis
fy every desire,” he explains eva
sively. “ I have the keys to the 
treasure of the earth. I have all 
the money I need.’.’

The facts prove the truth of this 
last statement. He either owns or 
leases more than a dozen pieces 
of valuable New York City real es
tate. For more than two years he 
had fed thousands of persons 
twice daily, without cost to the 
diners.

Several times when he has run 
afoul of the law because of the 
vociferous enthusiasm of his serv
ices—once in Sayville, L. I., and 
again in Newark, N. J.— învestiga
tors have attempted to solve' the 
riddle of his income.

The.y learned that some of his 
followers have cashed in their in
surance policies, but they have 
been unable to prove that the 
money was given to Father Divine. 
A dozen followers questioned at 
random at the No. 1 heaven denied 
that they contributed in any way 
to the maintenance of the organi
zation.

Father Divine is married. His 
wife is known as Mother Divine 
and is one of his most active as
sistants.

PLAN AIR CONDITIONING
PECOS.—The new $178,000 Pecos 

On the way up one federal building, for which bids on 
the general contract are now being 
advertised, will be air conditioned. 
It will be the only air conditioned 
building between Abilene an'd El 
Paso.“If you keep his sayings you will 

'  afh.”

HARD WORK DID IT
MOUNT VERNON.—Drought has 

taken its toll, but H. L. Johnson of 
the Cypress community in Frank
lin county estimates that he will 
make at least 25 bushels of com 
per acre, according to V. O. Teddlle, 
farm demonstration agent.

Johnson says that he selected his 
best soil for corn, broke the ground 
deep and harrowed it thoroughly, 
planted in a water furrow, and cul
tivated intensely. He also attributes 
part of his success to the fact that 
he always plants peas in his corn 
and keeps his land built up in this 
manner.

IDAHO AUTOS INCREASE

never see deai
An emblazoned banner pro

claims;
“Peace : Father Divine is the 

light of the world. The tree of 
life is blooming—blooming for one 
and all . . . Father Divine, I thank 
you, Father.”

Appearance Surprising
The repeated evidence of devo

tion makes the appearance of 
Father Divine all th emore sur
prising. Short and stocky, his 
bland face holds attention only be
cause of the sad quality of his 
eyes. He is almost bald, and 
wears a scanty moustache that is 
hardly noteworthy. His .blue 
broadcloth shirt is wrinkled, his 
striped tie, much w'orn, and the im
pressed state of his gray suit, 
needing a cleaning, testifies that 
he doesn’t lavish money on his per
sonal needs.

His office lacks the evidence of 
showmanship that distinguishes 
his “ banquets” and rallies — and 
his red-airplane appearance over 
Harlem on Easter Sunday. It is 
furnished with worn parlor chairs 
and lounges and hasn’t even one 
window.

At first he makes the interview 
difficult, because he objects to an
swering questions answered many 
times before, but a question about 
his size turns the tide.

Explains Deification
“ I ’ve never been measured, be

cause I don’t bear record.” he 
says, “ but I feel that I ’m 5 feet 
2.” He looks shorter than that, 
however.

A sign standing on the floor 
suggests a question. It reads: 
“ Father Divine is God. lord of 
lords, king of kings and will live 
forever.”

“These followers call you God. 
Father Divine. Do you feel that 
you are God?”

He is visibly embarrassed and 
, hesitates before answering.

COTTON EXHIBITED

BOISE. Idaho (U.R)—^More licensed 
automobiles ai'e on Idaho roads 
this year than during 1933, a re
port of the' state licensing depart
ment reveals. Current year pas
senger car registrations are 12,- 
476 above the number last year;
there are 3,046 more trucks and “ The principle of God“ is incar- 
80 more; dealers. natable in another,”  he explains.

spi
ton planted on Fred Turner’s farm 
seven miles north of Midland is ex 
hibited in the display window of the 
chamber of commerce today. It is 
unuaually loaded with bolls.

RAYBURN CONFIDENT
MOBILE, Ala., Aug. 31, (U.R)— 

Samuel Raybmm, Texas congress
man, today expressed confidence 
that ho would be elected speaker of 
the house, succeeding the late Hen
ry T. Rainey.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

to cloudy, probably showers in 
the Panhandle tonight and Sat
urday.

L a t e  N e w s
CLEVELAND, Aug. 31. (U.R)—The 

National Air races opened today in 
a splurge of speed and color. Qual
ifying dashes for speed events of 
the next four days were held.

Three of the fastest racing planes 
in the country streaked toward 
Cleveland from Los Angeles in the 
annual Vincent Bendix troph.y race 

Starters were Doug Davis of At
lanta, John Worthern. New Orleans, 
and Lee Gehlbach, Springfield, Mass.

Senators Old Guard 
Narrowed Greaty 
By Recent Primary

AUSTIN. (A>).—Ranks of the “ Old 
Guard” of the Texas senate com
posed of members who have served 
longer than one fall term were 
thinned and the most picturesque 
unit removed by voters’ decisions 
in recent democratic primary elec
tions.

Voters’ fickleness and voluntary 
retirements combined to place 11 
new members in the gi'oup of 31 
next January when the forty-fourth 
Texas legislature convenes. Only 
seven of the 20 who will return can 
be classed as veterans.

The most discussed defeat was 
that of Archie Parr of Duval coun
ty, dean of the senate. He lyas dean 
both in years of service, extending 
through 10 legislatures, and in age.

“The Duke of Duval,” hitherto 
undisputed political ruler of a 
southwest Texas domain compris
ing a tenth of the state, tasted 
political defeat for the first time in 
his life. Few times had he pitted 
his strength in senatorial struggles 
and lost.

Legends of his prowess and cun
ning in recruiting legislative sup
port for his proposals are legion. 
Few of them, however, directly af
fected other than his district.

Despite his personal defeat he 
swung his home, Duval county, by 
a majority of more than 30 to one 
for his favorite gubernatorial can
didate. ,

Deanship of the senate will paSs 
to T. J. Holbrook of Galveston, a 
conservative admired by members 
for his tenacity in waging stubborn 
minority fights. He was chairman 
of the powerful finance committee 
in the forty-third legislature. Tlie 
seaport senator for a decade has 
been unopposed for renomination.

All others of the “ Old Guard’ 
will roui\d out second terms—eight 
years of membership—with the for
ty-fourth assembly. They are J. 
W. E. H. Beck of Dekalb, Tom De 
berry of Bogata, John Hornsby of 
Austin, Will Martin of Hillsboro and 
Clint. C. .Small of Amarillo.

A seventh of the veteran group, 
Nat Patton of Crockett, was nomi
nated for congress from the new 
East Texas district and will resign 
after the November general elec
tion. A house member, Gordon 
Burns of Huntsville, has announced 
his candidacy for the remainder of 
Patton’s term and a former house 
member, E. T. Murphy of Living- 
.ston, was urged by friends to enter 
the prospective race.

.Only Ijalf of-tlie 10 incumbents 
who sought re-election were return 
ed. In the first primary, W. R. 
Cousins of Beaumont, whose first 
term antedated that of Holbrook, 
was defeated by Allen Shivers, re
cent University of Texas law grad
uate, and Cecil Murphy of Gaines
ville. completing the unexpired term 
of Jake Lov of Sherman, was de
feated by Representative Olan R. 
Van Zandt of Tioga. - *

Tliree others lost in the run-off 
primary—Parr to Jim Neal, Webb 
county ranchman; Julian P. Greer 
to Clay Cotten, Palestine attorney, 
and George Purl of Dallas to Claude 
Westerfield.

Of the five who defeated incum
bents only Van Zandt had served 
a legislative apprentice.ship.

Aspirations for higher offices 
prompted retirement of Walter 
Woodul of Houston, democratic 
nominee for lieutenant governor; 
Joe M. Moore of (Treenville, losing 
candidate for lieutenant governor; 
and Walter Woodward of Coleman, 
defeated candidate for attorney 
general. The other two who retu'ed 
were Miss Margie E. Neal of Carth
age, for .eight years the only woman 
member, and Rus Russek of Schul- 
enberg.

Weaver Moore of Houston was 
nominated to succeed Woodul; Wal
lace Hughs'ton of McKinney to suc
ceed Moore; L. J. Sulak of Lagrange, 
weekly newspaper publisher and ap
pointee of Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson on the University of Texas 
board of regents, to succeed Rus
sek; Joe Hill of Henderson to suc - 
ceed-Miss Neal and E. M. Davis of 
Brownwood, a former representa
tive, to succeed Woodward.

Senators who won renomination 
were; Holbrook, W. K. Hopkins of 
Gonzales. Grady Woodruff of De
catur, Frank Rawlings of Fort 
Worth and Ben G. Oneal of Wich
ita Falls.

Other incumbents whose terms 
continue through the forty-fourth 
legislature include E. J. Blackert 
of Victoria. Wilbourne B. Collie of 
Eastland. Arthur P. Duggan of Lit
tlefield. Will D. Pace of 'Tyler. John 
S. Redditt of Lufkin, Ken M. Re
gan of Pecos, Roy Sanderford of 
Belton and Albert Stone of Gren- 
ham. who are holding their initial 
legislative offices.

Texarkana Swent 
By Damaging Fire

TEXARKANA, Aug. 31, (U.R)— 
Flames damaged two downtown 
buildings today to the extent of 
$15,000. Fireman Jack'Cox narrow
ly escaped death when he fell 
through a hole in the second floor 
and plunged to t'ne ground floor of 
the Direct Coffee Mills plant. He 
was unhurt and returned to fight
ing the fire.

GAS OFFICIALS HERE

Now She’s a Boy

m

DAYS OF THE 90’S 
MAY COME TO FORI

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. (UP).— The cotton textile 
strike today threatened the nation with industrial war
fare similar to historic labor battles of the nineties when 

j strikers carried clubs and police shot to kill. ^
Union leaders who ordered nearly 500,000 Workers to 

walk out tomorrow night urged peace but warned 'that 
use of strike breakers might precipitate violence.
____________________________  ^ Dissension among the 'workers 'wa-s

reported, thousands refusing to

ARREST MAN WHO 
THREATENED FDR

The proposed transformation of 
Pennsylvania’s Clara Schreken- 
gost into a boy has medical pre
cedent as this picture of Henri 
Access reveals. Through a series 
of 14 operations, the child, born 
Alice Henrlette, has become Hen
ri. Now 16 years old, in a few 
more years he will be able to mar
ry and become a father.

SENATE REJECTS 
JOINT'SESSIONS

AUSTIN, Aug. 31. (U.R)—The sen- 
ate today declined to accept the 
house proposal for joint sessions in 
relief investigations, preferring tc 
make its inquiry separately.

The relief commission submitted 
a report showing its peak reUef load 
to be 330,000 persons during the 
winter, costing $44,000,000 until May. 
Expenditures from last .September 
to this July were $51,612,622.

AUSTIN, Aug. 31. (U.R)—The, sen
ate called today for a full report 
on expenditure of the $500,000 spe
cial appropriation for compensation 
of West Texas farmers in pink boll 
worm eradication, asking the num
ber of claims considered, the num
ber approved and the total dis
tributed.

Belle of Tascosa 
Is Aged and Lonely

AMARILLO (JP) — Mrs. Mickey 
McCormick, belle of old Tascosa in 
the days of Billy the Kid and the 
era of six-shooter law in the Ter- 
as Panhandle, has had an addi
tion to her family.

Ten puipples play on the floor of 
the ’dobie hut tliat has been Mrs 
McCormick’s home many years. 
They were the gift of a faithful 
companion that guards the door of 
the lonely hut.

Mrs. McCormick said she likes the 
pups and wants to keep them but 
added that she doesn’t know what 
to do with so many.

The lonely woman, who is the only 
inhabitant of the old cattle men’s 
capital on the north bank of the 
Canadian river, celebrated her 
eightieth birthday a few weeks agj.

“My health has been the worst 
it’s ever been,” she said, ’ ’but that’s 
what a person gets for getting old. 
The pups will bo company but I 
don’t know what to. do with them.”

Posibly when they grow up the 
dogs will look at Boot Hill, a burial 
ground where those who were slo v 
on the draw were laid to rest as 
they fell—with their boots bn—and 
howl as the wind of ten does around 
the htit of old Tascosa’s lone in
habitant.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31. (A’).—Ben
jamin Varn, 33, was arrested under 
the Lindbergh law for allegedly 
writing Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
a letter threatening harm to the 
president and kidnaping of his 

j-grandchildren unless she paid him 
! $168,000.

The letter went to the White 
House and was investigated by the 
secret service. Zarn, who said he 
lived in Charleston, S. C., and de
scribed himself as a former machin
ist in the naval aviation corps, was 
arrested at the William Sloane 
House branch of the Y. M. C. A. He 
is being held at police headquarters 
tor arraignment.

The letter, received a week or ten 
days ago, said bodily harm would be 
done to “Buzzie” and “Sistie” DaU, 
children of the president’s daughter, 
the former Mrs. Curtis B. Dali, or 
the child of his son, Elliott, unless 
the money was paid.

The letter, it was said at police 
headquarters, stated that if the 
president’s wife did not “string 
along” the “gang” might even take 
steps to harm the president. The 
letter also said that any one or all 
of the president’s grandchildren 
might be kidnaped.

After directing that the money be 
paid in $1, $5, $10, $50 and $100 bills, 
the letter informed Mrs. Roosevelt 
she would be told by telephone when 
and how to deliver it.

“By order of Zangara,” was the 
signature attached to the threaten
ing letter — recalling- that it was 
Giuseppe Zangara who attempted to 
assassinate Roosevelt before his in
auguration and executed in Florida 
for the slaying of Mayor Anton J. 
Cermak of Chicago, a bystander at 
the 'lime.

’The letter gave the telephone 
number of the Sloane House, it was 
learned on good authority, and it 
was the clue on which federal op 
eratives and police opened their in
vestigation which led to the arrest 
of Zarn.

Federal authorities refused to dis
cuss the case, but it was known that 
Zarn will be arraigned in federal 
court 'today.

Zarn, who said he was unmarried 
and a member of a wealthy Charles
ton family, described himself as a 
former machinist in the naval avia
tion corps at present drawing a pen
sion.

PARIS, Aug. 31. (U.R)—Fire which 
destroyed two warehouses of the 
Cummer-Graham Crate Manufac
turing company, doing damage o! 
$100,000, was brought under control 
today, saving the main plant. ’The 
fire started yesterday at noon of 
undetermined origin. Five firemen 
were overcome but recovered.

C. R. Miner. T. S. "Whitis and E. 
A. Dudley, representatives of the 
"West Texas Gas company with of
fices at Lupbbock, and Gil "Woods 
and S. B. Brown, engineering film 
members from Amarillo, were busi
ness visitors here today.

OPTIMISTIC FARMER
SHARP (JP)—If sufficient rain 

falls in the next few weeks Jesse 
Applin, farmer of the Sharp com
munity, will have roasting ears for 
Christmas. “Columbus took a 
chance to discover America” says 
IVIi'. Applin, “and I ’m taking a 
chance to raise a second 1934 corn 
crop.” He planted his corn crop 
10 days ago and reports a fair 
stand.

May Terminate
Gran Chaco War

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 31, (U.R)— 
Hope was strong today that the bit
ter Gran Chaco was would be end
ed quickly through peace efforts of 
the United States, Brazil and Ar
gentina. Paraguay accepted a pro
posal by the three powers for imme
diate cessation of fighting. Bolivia 
was expected to reply during the 
week end.

Postal Receiots
Reflect Big Gain

Postal receipts showed a health
ful increase in May, June and July 
over tlie corresponding period of 
1933, according to Postmaster John 
P. Howe. Receipts were $1,144.60 
ahead of last year’s period.

PRESIDENT, WIFE 
ARE SURPRISED

H’ZDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 31. (A»). 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt ex
pressed surprise at, the arrest of 
a man charged with threatening 
them and the secret service explain
ed to newspapermen that the letter 
never reached the summer White 
House and was handled in routine 
from Washington.

Richard Jervis, chief of the White 
House secret service detail, explained 
after a checkup from Washington 
that the letter of Zarn went to the 
White House at Washington and was 
investigated in regular manner. No 
concern was felt here over the inci 
dent. It was the expressed opinion 
of Jervis after talking with Chief 
Moran of the secret service that the 
arrested man needed hospital atten
tion.

thousands 
strike and others striking ahead' of 
time. Some mills locked their plants 
while others were determined to 
keep running, using strike breakers.

Reports that federal relief funds 
might be used to feed and clothe 
strikers brought bitter protest from 
leaders in the industry who protest
ed that it would place taxpayers :iii 
a position of financing strikes and 
would enable the striker.s to hold 
out indefinitely.

Administration officials.said they 
would grant funds to strikers if the 
national labor board or the secre
tary of labor, Frances Perkins, held 
that the strike was justified.

Rainmaker Loses 
Hi& Battle With 

Death A fter Fire

Presiding Elder
, To Speak Sunday

The Rev. S. L. Batchelor, presid
ing elder of the San Angelo dis
trict, will speak at 11 o’clock Sun
day at the First Methodist church.

The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter, 
pastor, will speak in the evening.
CLOSES STORE TO FIGHT FIRE

PELHAM, N.' H. (U.R)—Good cit
izen Daniel Atwood, local mercliant 
closed his store for 10 days so he 
could join the rest of the men of 
the town in fighting forest fires.

SUFFERED FROM MENTAL 
DISORDER SINCE 1921

'c h a r l e s t o n , S. C., Aug. 31. (JP). 
Benjamin Franklin "Vam, accused in 
New York of attempting to extort 
$168,000 from Mi's. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, has suffered from a men
tal disorder since 1921, his brother, 
John D. Varn, of this city, said. 
Varn was hit on the head by an 
airplane propellor while stationed 
at the naval air base in Pensacola, 
Fla. He now is drawing a pension 
from the navy.

Varn was born in Branchville, S. 
C., in 1902. He moved to Charleston 
in 1914; he attended public schools 
in Branchville and here. He en
tered the navy in 1920 and was hon
orably discharged because of physi
cal disability after his injury at 
Pensacola.

His brother, an employe of the 
Charleston navy yard in the civilian 
force, said the suspect has never 
beep in trouble with the police be
fore. He has no police record in 
Charleston.

Vam has been living at a Y. M. 
C. A. in New York for the last two 
years, according to his brother.

Free Text Books 
Unpacked Thursday
Preparatory to opening of the 

schools September 10, state free 
text books Were unpacked yester
day, requiring the work of four men 
for 10 hours.

The books, 3,500 in number, were 
unpacked, counted and numbered. 
’There were 38 boxes, representing 
the apportionment of free text books 
for pupils of the Midland indepen
dent school district.

’The books were placed in the dust 
proof book rooms of each building 
and will be issued to the principals 
the latter part of next week, pre
paratory to Issuance to pupils on 
the opening day of solgool.

"WAXAHACHIE, Aug. 31. (A’).— 
James A. Boze, 41-year-old self- 
styled rain maker who was critically 
bui'ned when several bombs explod
ed as he tossed them over the side 
of a plane in an effort to bring rain 
to this drouth ravaged section, died 
in a hospital here.

The electrician, who conceived 
the idea of blasting threatening 
clouds with bombs to induce rain, 
developed pneumonia from severe 
body burns and died soon after
ward, physicians said.

Boze’s third attempt to bring rain 
by the use of explosives ended dis ■ 
astrously when a bomb exploded 
prematm'ely, igniting a wing of the 
plane. Pilot Lou Foote of Dallas, 
made a spectacular landing of the 
blazing ship to save-the lives of the 
four occupants.

Miss Gertrude A. Jefferys, night 
club hostess of Dallas, another oc
cupant of *he plane, is stiU in a 
hospital here for treatment of 
burns. A newsreel photographer 
named Perry was uninjured. Foote’s 
Injuries were slight.

Boze’s hands, arms and face were 
seared when the bomb exploded, 
setting fire to the plane. He re
ceived further burns as he he'roi- 
cally used a piece of cardboard in 
the plane to beat away flames that 
crept near Pilot Foote, desperately 
attempting to land the craft.

Physicians had held out hopes for 
Boze’s recovery but he suffered a 
relapse. Foote yisited him shortly 
before his death.

First Effort Got Shower
’The ex-service man, after secur

ing permits from the department 
of commerce for his unique experi
ment, took to the air several days 
ago in his first attempt to shake 
moisture from the heavens. Wit
nesses said light showers fell short
ly after the plane had released 
several bombs.

Boze also fired several projectiles 
from a mortar on the ground, light 
showers resulting a few minutes 
later in that instance.

Wednesday’s flight was the third. 
Boze lighted the fuse on one of the 
bombs and tossed it out of a cabin 
window. It exploded and sparks 
ignited the wing. Three other 
bombs in the plane were tossed out 
the window. ’The plane blazed as 
Foote dived into a cotton field and 
effected a near-perfect landing. 
'Tlie occupants were able to scram
ble out before it was consumed.

CCC CAMP’S PROBLEM
ST. LOUTS, Mo. (U.R)—Paul R. 

Hughes, of St. James, Mo., pro
vided the biggest problem faced 
during the C. M. T. C. training 
period at Jefferson Barracks here. 
Hughes weighs 297 pounds, is 5 
feet, 11 inches tall and only 18 
years old. He takes size 50 pants, 
size 20 shirt and then he can’t 
blutton the collar, and 12 1-2 shoes.Flapper Fanny Says:

R E G . U . S .  P A T . O F F .

Even for bargain hunting wom
en dress to kill.
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STARS GONE W RONG!
If you happen to have been persuaded that astrology 

Is a science rather than a supersition, and that the stars 
foretell what will happen on this planet, you might be 
interested in looking at the prediction recently made by 
a New Jersey astrologer.

This seer announced that dire things were to happen 
on Saturday, Aug. 18. His warning read as follows:

“ A great electric storm, if not a cyclone or toniado, 
and earthquake wiir be much in evidence throughout the 
United States. today. Around noon day will turn into 
night, chickens will go to roo.st, and there will be hell let 
loose with'the lid off, so to speak. 1 would warn all sea
faring vessels to remain in port on this day and date.”

. Well, if you look back, you will find that Saturday, 
Aug. 18, was: ,1 list about like any other day. The great 
disaster missed, fire. 0n this occasion,' at least, the stars 
seem to ha've had their wires crosed.

Eddie Dowling, the comedian, plans to run for United 
StateS'senator from Rhode Island. Won’t he ever take life 
seriously? ' : _______ . '____

Side Glances . ................................ by Clark

: \ o.o*’'

Anniversary of D.O,  Williams Recalls 
Early Frontier Days and Indian Fight

Now Uiat Roosevelt is President 
the hitchriiikei's.at .least kuow vvhicih 
way they are going. Dui'ing Hoov
er’s adrhinistralion they stood on 
the liighwa.ys and offered to go 
either way. *

Someone ha.s sent this in:
A few people get up bright and 

early, but most of us just get .'up 
early.

Someone some time back wanted 
information a.s • to how to,.-’.ure'a 
.snake hide and here is the pro
cedure: .
■ Prepare a tanning; mixture .by 

boiling oiie quart of salt In a gallon 
of water and adding one dunce ;of

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

sulphuric acid. With the skin 
stretched upon a board, the flesh 
side up, apply the mixture liberally 
to the flesh side of a skin. Use a 
sponge for this purpose. Continue 
this at intervals for two or three 
days, keeping'the' skin'moipt. Now 
rinse off the .salt' hi cleai; water. 
Scrape off all foreign matter and 
bits of flesh that may adhere. When 
this is done, soak the skin and wash 
it thoroughly with soap and water. 
Squeeze the'skl'ri upon a .s'mpdthly- 
pia'iied board, much a.s 'you'wduld a 
photographic print upon . a. ferrls 
tabic flesh side dowp, tacking the 
edMs. at intervals 'of about eight 
inches. "In about’three d'kys rerriOve 
and soften with oil.■ * .. .  ■ • ■

If you think -that, some; day you 
will ruii across a ■.big rattleshake a'iid 
you will want to .pre.sei’Ve ■ the skin, 
cut out tire above and saye it.. It’s 
from Hunting arid Fishhig.

Debnam Discusses Economic Values in 
Speech Thursday Before Rotary Club

D. O. Witliams, 78 -year old Mid
land county farmer living at the 
Pate Collins place seven miles east 
of Midland, observed his birthday 
last Sunday with an all day cele
bration attended by family mem
bers and friends.The anniversary brought back 
memories of the early days and 
some interesting events were re
counted by Mr: Williams. He is a 
native' Texan and has spent 74 of 
his 78 years in, this state.

He was a cowboy on the frontier 
and had many narrow escapes from 
the Indians in the early days. Once 
when just a youth he and two of 
.his cousins were .sent after a horse. 
■When they were near the animal 
they saw an Indian run from one 
tree tp another and, in anqther min
ute, .several red iheh'cam e into 
view,

A hard ride ensued, the Indians 
showing'better horsemanship. When 
the ofien prairies were' reached, the 
horses ridden by the boys .seetned to 
§ense the danger and were running 
at full speed. However, ihdiahs'.on 
each side were running even with 
the boys. Williams,' at tlii.s time, 
remembered tliat one could shout 
as If nearing a white settlement 
and the indlaiis, sometimes, would

withdraw from the chase. He .tried 
this trick, giving several w'loops '■ 
and yells, and immediately saw his 
pursuers turn back.

The horse he was riding, however, 
had become unmanageable and his 
companions were soon out ,of sight. 
He got the animal to his hoine' and 
spread the alarm and soon a dozen 
merv.were on the trail.

About a mUe from the settlement 
the men came upon the boys who 
had unsaddled their horses to rest 
and- cool them off.. The boys- 
afraid then' father would iJunish 
them for riding the horses so hard.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, the-former 
Miss Millie Woodruff, .have been 
married 57 years. Nine boys and 
two girls were born to the couple, 
seven children still living. The Mid
land county couple lives an active 
farm life.

Those attending the birthday ..cel
ebration were T. M. Dallas and wile, 
Mrs. Fannie Whitmore and four 
children, W, H. Williams and wife 
and'seven children. C. F, Yeats and 
wife'and three children, R. O. Tag
gart arid wile and two .children, 
Ml'S. B'. .O. Partain; a g)'andson, G. 
C. Merritt, arid wife; a .grand 
daughter, Mrs.' C. C. 'Austin, hei 
husband and baby.'

Churches i

i

“̂ ‘Then tha,t makes it fifty-fifty. I’m ,iust as sick and 
tired of you two.”

[ Salvation Army Leader I
HORIZONTAL
1 Son of the 

founder of the 
Salvation 
Army.

13 Inlet.
14 Tomb-
15 — - and con.
16 Small aper

tures.
IS Beer.
19 Mourning 

■Virgin.
21 An outfit,
22 Males.

' 23 Being.
24 Minor note.
36 Northeast.
27 Second note.
28 Bone.
29 Rubber tree.
31 Work of skill.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

r a n i a a n i i

42 Dower 
property.

45 To undermine. 
47 Part oi plant 

below gi'ound.
32 More fMtidiousl? Conventional
33 Lunate. Century plant
34 Greek letter. fiber.
35 Wing.
36 Corpse.
37 Giant king of 

Bashan.
38 Above.
40 Deity.
41 To regret.

53 To bow.
54 Music drama.
55 To imitate.
66 He is a re-

rigious------.
57 And a ------

worker.

VERTIC.AIi
2 Form of “be.”
3 Part of a chain
4 Classical lan

guage.
5 No good.
I) Metric unit of 

weight.
7 Story.
8 Kiln.
9 Northeast.

10 To deem.
11 Native metals.
12 Small child.
7 6 He founded

th e ------s o f
America In 
1896. ■

17 Lower deck 
passenger 
quarters.

19 Dangerous.
20 He was for

merly com
mander of the 
Salvation 
Army in U. S. 
an d ------.

25 Assumed name
28 Pope’s scarf.
30 Small shield.
31 Data.
37 To surpass.
39 Pertaining to 

the Pope.
41 Covering of a 

house.
42 To drug.
43 Sheaf.
44 Male courtesy 

title.
46 Tanning pod.
48 Unit,
49 Name.
50 Auto.
52 Golf device.
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EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol-
Iqwihg is aji address made
'Thursday before tlife Rotqry club
by Midlaiud-Maj'Un (fqunty
Farm Ageiit S. A. Debnam. It
is .publisdied by popular request.
All people are nonfused today, not 

only the. people of America, but ot 
all the world. The formulas and 
plirases with. which we are warn; 
to bolster our- coui'age in times of 
stress for some reason ring hollow- 
Iw in our eare. We shy lu abject 
terror from meaningless words like 
comhiuuism,. socialisim, inflation, 
iSgimeiitation', etc., aiid cohdlude 
like the ostrich tliat if wc will hide 
our heads in the sand and pretend 
there is ' ho danger, that danger 
v#lU'pass iis by.

There is a reason for this con
fused state of affah-s; Ultra-litiei' ' 
als are'-urging Haste in new direc
tions, frantic reactionaries for rea
son of fear or selfishness are cry
ing “Go back, go back.”

I lay no claim to being an econ
omist. and I deny that I am either 
a. communist or a socialist, a demo
crat Ore republican, bat in my 
humble capacity 'as an Aiiierica'i 
citizuh there are certain facts anti 
truth's that I have gleaned in an at
tempt 'to understand oiir' present 
problems. I am pi'hnarily interested 
in agriculture, and you expect me 
to talk to you on that subject, to
day, yet the problems of agricul
ture. are not confined to the in
dustry, arid :to understand its plight, 
we hiust review the background of 
our entire social economy.

'The importance of the problems 
of agriculture in tlie minds of sonie 
may he gathej'ed from the state- 
uieait of the present ahininistratioii. 
that the fate of civilization rests 
upon the shoulders of the depart
ment of agriculture, unless and un
til we restore the purchasing power 
of the farms, ranches and villages 
Of America ■ there is no chance oi 
permanent recovery. Unrealized by 
many people, we are living in a to 
tally different world to the one in 
which we greeted the dawn of the 
century. .Since the fir;it record of 
mankind until 19t)3 man has lived 
in an economy of scarcity in which 
it was a'constant and"never .end
ing struggle to secure the nqcessi- 

. ties ■ arid some of the luxuries of 
life. Our entire capitalistic ■ system 
has been builded upon this econ 
omy of scarcity in which venda- 
billty and salabiliby depended upon 
scarcity and tlie profit motive was 
the sole motive of production.

Today We live in economic abun
dance and have passed from li:e 
machine age auto the power age. I;i 
1993 we passed the point where our 
problem was ,to obtain tlie neces
sity of. life and entered upon an 
age where our problem is to con
sume or distribute what we can liro- 
drice. For the fu'st time in any 
age or any civilization wc find our
selves suffering want not from the 
lack o.f food but from an abundance 
of it. We try to- delude ourselyes 
into believing that things will ad 
just themselves and like an ostrich 
we hide, om' heads aiid do not rea
lize that not only the rules of the 
game hut the game itself is 
changed.

It is an inescapable fact that 
olu' present factory facilities under 
full production can supply more 
Uian double all om' wants; It is 
an admitted fact that fifty million 
aci'es of our farm land under in
tense cultivation can produce as 
much as we now hai'.vest from tliree 
liiandied and fifty mllliou acres.

What has brought about this con
dition? The answer is “power.” Our 
energy equivalent per person in the 
United States has inci'eased foriy 
fold. 'With the aid of our mechani
cal slave, each person’s laboi- is foity 
times as effective as it was in 1930. 
A pioneer in this country by wqrk- 
uig diligently could, with his own 
labor, sustain himself well. We to
day, with an ability to do forty 
times as much work pea' persoia, find 
ourselves hi the midst of the great 
eSt ecoiiomic insecurity that our. 
civilization has ever known. Our 
standard of living should be forty 
times as high as our forefatliers and 
’our security coarespondingly gi'ca - 
ter. ■yet, as a' matter of fact, our 
standard of living on an average 
has scarcely doubled aiad oui- secu
rity is a great deal less. We ac
cumulate money to safeguard our 
cld age. We invest it in gilt edge 
securities which we believe will pay 
us dividends lupon our money and 
retiuai to us capital invested. 
Twenty years ago these investments 
were made in railroad and traction 
stock. Along came the automobile, 
the truck- and the bus, aiul this 
stock became worthless and the 
fruit of years of labor for many 
peODle was wiped out. Many peo
ple with a talent for music spent 
money and years of effort to train 
themselves to play theatre orchestras 
in this country. The invention of 
the talkie rendered tlieir training 
utterly useless, and they have 
either had to seek work in other 
fields of suffer want. When Barron 
Rothschild ol the French branch 
of the Haase o f ’Rothschild, and at 
this time one of the. wealtliiest men 
of the world, reached old age he 
concluded that his children weie 
not smart enough to handle enor

mous fortune and, secure , in .the 
knowledge that 'he was. considered 
the smartest hanker in the .world, 
■he invested all his .wealth in vari
ous seciarilios in a trust fund, stat
ing as he did so;that he ivas leav
ing his forturie in a ro'anner where 
it could never be dlssihated and 
would-always maintain the heirij of 
Rothschild. Today, twenty years 
after his' death, this ■ fortune has 
shnank to one-foui'th of the amount 
he left iia trust, and there is strong- 
likely-hood thq,t .,te rest ,of it 'will 
also vanish.

Paul Barron wijl remember, the- 
ti'cmendoiis number of mei'a thrown; 
out. of work with the invention of 
the linotype riiachiiae, "as this fo,r 
the fu'st time .cqlled' our att'ehtioii, 
to the ability , of invention to dfr- 
sti'oy jobs. Toriay further inven
tions ihake it possible to .edit a 
great irewspapex by the lise of. only 
correspondents and editors. Once a 
correspondent , has turned in the 
copy the .editor edits it, turns it in 
to the typocraft and the papers can 
be printed, sorted aiad addressed for 
mailing Without the' supai'Vlsion dr 
asistance of human haiids.

:(To Be Coiitiiiued)
b e e f b o 'n r  c o l l a r

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCll 
E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 

II. .G. Bedford, Supl.
Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.m.
Worship at 11:00. sermon subject: 

“The Gospel — Fullness, Freedom, 
Finality.”

A trio composed of Miss Lou An- 
nice .Reaves, Miss Martha Chanr 
cellor and Malcolm Brenneman will 
sing.

Evening service at 8:15. “ Ele
ments of a Gi'owing Church” will 
be sermon subject.

Regular monthly board meeting 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
parsonage.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Bonim, Paslor

9:45, Sunday school.
11:00, The pastor will .speak on 

I the subject, “Cornparlhg the Wills 
’ of God, Devil apd Man.” ’

7; 15','Training Service.
8:15, The pastor’s theme will be, 

“Prince dr Peasant” . - The Ordinance 
of Baptist will be administered.

LUTHERAN CBURCH 
W. G. BUchschacher

Services, evei-y second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afterhobn at 3 
o’clock in every month at Trhaity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall,'

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. Sopei', Supt. ,

No church services will be held 
at Trinity Chapel dui'ing the month 
of August. .Sunday school each 
Sunday-moa-ning at 9:45.

MINERAL WELLS. (U;R)-,A rat 
caiight in a steel ti-ap here had the 
hollow bone of a round steak around 
its neck. Pa’esurriably the animal 
had Stuck its head'through t̂ he boaae 
in its younger days, and unable to 
'extract its head, had been forced 
to wear the unwanted “collar;”

A Hollywood inventor has suc
ceeded in making a phonograph 
record which he rises for voices' of 
little dolls he makes perform in a 
miniature theatre.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. H. Jackson, Paslor
Sunday school .at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 a. hi.
Evening service at 8:30 p.,m.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
UHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. L
Saihday morning mass for English 

speakiiag people at 10 o ’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:20

IS

MONDAY; SEPTEMB0I 3
And the U^dersi-gned

GROCERY STORES
Will Be

CLOSED
All Pay

Stock Up on Your Groceries 
Saturday

HOKUSPOKUS 
MIDLAND MERCANTILE 

“ M”  SYSTEM STORE 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
STEVENS & SON

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. I. Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Diiector

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school .
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Pa'eachiiig by the Rev.'S. L. isat- 
chelor, presiding elder.

The young people’s groups , will 
meet at the regular hom's.

8:15—Preaching by. the pastor.

Mrs. Pyron Is 
Hostess to Bridge 
Luncheon Thursday

Mrs. Joe Pyron was hostess 
Thursday-at a bridge luncheon for 
the Bien Amigos club. Zinnias were 
used for decorations.

The club met at 10 o ’clock, and 
luncheon was served at noon.

High score went to Mrs. Rreston 
Bridgewater, cut to Mrs. ,loe Dal- 
lanfonte. Playing were Mines. E. B. 
Soper, H. W. Matthews. Charles 
Mix, Joe D. Chambers, Ballanfonte, 
Bridgewater, Pyj'on, Henry ,Shaw, 
and three guests, Mmes. Glen Lewis, 
Andy Nortnington and .Carl Mitch
ell of Dallas. Miss Lorrahie Skha- 
lyer of 'Denton 'called at luncheon.

Patsy Ann Collings 
Honored on Her 
Third Birthday

Patsy Ann Collings was honored 
by laer parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Collings, 609 ,S. Colo., Wednesday 
with a. party' observing her third 
birthday. ' . -
■ Outdoor games were jalayed and 

-refreshments wei'e ■ served on the 
lawn to 35 friends. Gift packages 
were opened by the honoree, guests 
gathering about.
■ Mrs. Collings was assisted in serv

ing by Mmes.’ T: E. Neely, C. F. 
Garrison and C. , G: , Stanley of 
Crane.

Mrs. Bucy Given 
Surprise Supper

A'number of friends of Mrs. R. 
T. Bucy surprised her with an in
formal picnic supper and party 
Thursday evening, in honor of lier 
birthday.

Mr. Bucy, driving to Odessa on

pretext of business, took Mrs. Bucy 
with him, keeping away from their  ̂
home long eiaough for friqnds to 
arrive and have the supper in readi
ness.

North Carolina timber owners, 
wood cutters, wood haulers, and 
marketing agents gain an annual 
income of $1,500,000 from market
ing pulp wood.

REGAINED APPETITE 
AND WEIGHT WITH 

KELLOGG’ S ALL-BRAN
Cereal Relieved His 

Constipation A

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
K. C. Tucker, Minister

10 a. m.—Bible study.
11 a. m.—Communion.

• 8 p. m:—Corriiriunion.
■Prayer, mcetiiig Wednesday at 8 

p. ih.

I f  you are a sufferer from head
aches, loss of appetite and energy, 
sleeplessness, or any other of the 
frequent effects of constipation, 
read this enthusiastic letter froip 
Mr. McIntyre:

“ For a long time my system was 
not in very good -working order.
But since eating Kellogg’s All-  ̂
Bran, I have regained my appetite 
and my lost weight. And my .system 
is in good working order. Kellogg’a 
All-Bran sure does the trick.”—
Mr. J. A. McIntyre, 160 Euscomb 
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Tests show Kellogg’s A ll-Br^  
provides the “ bulk” needed to re
lieve ordinary constipation. It alsp 
contains vitamin B and iron for the 
blood.

You’ll enjoy this delicious and 
healthful ready-to-eat cereal. Serve 
it with milk or cream— or use often 
in cooking.

Just eat two tablespoonfuls, daily. 
Chronic cases, with each meal. I f 
not relieved this way, see youy 
doctor.

Kellogg’s All-Bran is all bran 
with only necessary flavoring added.
It contains much more needed < 
“ bulk” then part-bran products. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle C re^.

THE W ORLD’S MIGHTIEST 
ADVENTURE STORY!

This paper Is proud to present to 
its readers the immortal "Treasure 
Island", the romance of gallant ad
venture— Robert Louis Stevenson’s 
immortal classic of adventure. Here 
is the story that still holds the 
hearts of men, 
v#omen 6nd 
children the 
v#orld over.

Anchors ov/eigh! 
Sail the seas of 
adventure with little 
Jim Hawkins, blus
tering Long John 
Silver and the rest 
of the gallant crew. 
Don't miss a single 
thrill of this cele
brated story.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVEN SO N 'S/

From which Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has made a 
spectacular production starring Wallace Beery and 
Jackie Cooper with a cast including Lionel Barrymore,' 
Lewis Stone, Otto Kruger, Nigel Bruce and Charles 
(Chic) Sale. Directed by Victor Fleming.

STARTING
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

JN TH E
r e p o r t e r -t e l e g r a m

m
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

By vyitliam 
Ferguson

1
Explain Yourself, Ronnie! By MARTIN

© I P O S
W AVE A  ^ R EA T  V A R IETV  

O F E V E  COLORIN & ...
BLACf^,
e R A V , B L a £ ,

<3B£-£y^ R ep>,
A N D

P R E FER  STREAM S THAT RUN  
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Japan Interested 
In Tex. Centennial

HOUSTON. (U.R)—Japan i.s tre
mendously interested in the com
ing Texas Centennial celebration 
and undoubtedly will have a big 
exhibit if the 1936 exposition is lo 
cated in Houston, Nobuzo Kawai, 
commercial agent of the Japanese 
government, said today.

Kawai advised that if Hoftston.is 
successful in obtaining the .celebra
tion it should send a representative 
to Japan. He added that he would 
return to Japan and introduce the 
representative.

The Japanese agent .said he felt 
sure tliat the leading business and 
manufacturing associations thea-e 
will enthusiastically loin a great 
Japanese exhibit.

Kawai said he believed Houston 
has an advantage over those north
ern cities in staging the exposition 
for two reasons: One was fli'at the 
incjustrial north is getting tired -.of 
international fairs. Tliis will Be' the 
first ever held in the'South and it 
offers a grand opportunity for 'in 
dustrial development.

The second is that Japan largely 
Is a purchaser of raw materials and 
pipre than 90 per cent of the ma
terial bought is from the South— 
and most of It . from Texas, Kawai 
said.

Kawai pointed out that last year 
Japan bought . $32,000,000 worth of 
goods shipped from Poî t Houston.

CAKB f u t u r e s  b o u g h t

SAN ANGELO. OT.—Nearly 1,000 
tons of cottonseed cake futures have 
been bought on the Memphis ex
change recently by ranchmen who 
think cake is to continue rising and 
aie hedging against future in
creases.

Cottbnseed cake is $40 a ton FOB 
here in carlbts. A few months ago 
when cottonseed cake was selling 
between $25 and $30 a Sonora man 
ordered 22 carloads. It arrived un 
der tbe patter of heaviest rain that 
;had fallen in months. It looked like 
the drought was oyer and the buyer 
faced a heavy loss. No more rain 
fell and' his venture was highly 
profitable.

CLASSIFIED
KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH musr accompany aU or

ders for clftssified ads, with a 
•pcclfied number of days for 
«BCh to IK! inserted.

eLASSIPIEEiS will be accepted 
isntil 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun- 
da Tissues.

PROPER classincatlon of adver- 
saements '^U be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
>*ram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
aas will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately alter the first insertion,

RATES:
Zt a word a day.

a v/ord two days.
Si a word three days.

ICtNIMUM charges: 
a day 2.5<*. 
a days 50i.
3 days 60i.

ifURTKExi information will be 
elven gladly by calling 17.

f . Losi and Found
I STRAYED or stolen: 'White male 

Persian cat. Phone 523.
_________  150-3

2. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: 1 scan mules, 2 spans 

horses. 3 sets harness; sell all or 
part. Homer Ingham.

__________________________________ _147-4
FOR SALE desirable houses and

lots: small down payment, bal
ance like rent. McClintlc Bros.

_____ _ ______ y s -3
FOR .SALE: 641 acres wftli 1/8 

royalty, section 446, block G, 
Gaines County: price $6.50 per 
acre. Terrell & Black, Box 292, 
Crosbyton, Texas.

__________________________________  148-12

F5. rtUscellaneotts
MATTRESS

RENOVATING
One-day service; also, new 

saattresses. Phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

S. Houses
Pornished

FOR RENT: Large furnished house. 
701 North Big Spring ,St.

____ ____________________________________ lQO-2
FOR RENT: 5-room furnished 

house. 717 West La. Phone 100. 
_____________ _______________ 149-3

Houses
Unfurnished

WANTED: Unfurnished house. .Call 
No. 7 this afternoon or evening.

150-3

10. Bed Rooms
TWO bedrooms adjoining bath; 1 

garage. Phone 100.
150-1

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

z.ipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zlpp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 6 .00.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

r  *

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL (Pi r n  

Permanent Wave «pl»DU
Shampoo and Set ____  35^
Cleanup Facial ___   75^
Light P a c k ___________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Robercs Miss White
Mr. Donovan
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HE COULDN'T 1

OMLV TA KE ME OUTA THESE\ 
DREADFUL WOODS,GENTLEM6
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i ?
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' l i s t e n , w e 'l l  T A K E  VOO WI7H^ 
U S  ON  O N E  CONDITION OMLV,

whatever^

Agreed 1 By CRANE

r ^ I S ,  I AGREE.

THEN VOU CAN NO, NO, PLEA SE—THE^ 
FIND VOU8 OWN IwiLDCATS/ THE B B F tfiS t  
WAV b a c k  t o  /  I AG REE.—VOU CAN B E  , 

CAM P. TH E BOSS, AND I WCXs/T 
COMPLAIN, NO MATTER!

; 3 3 4 , B Y  N Z A  I .J C , u. f P.’ *-, OFF.

W H AT H A PPEN S.

ALLEY OOP Royal W orry ! By HAMLIN

] TALK ABOUT YEB  BAD B R EA K S .' WE & ET  
i A LL S E T  T'MARRy WOOTIE TO ALLEY OOP -  
I a n ' t h e n  i b u n g  u p  m y  t o e . a n '.w e  h a f t a  
: p o s t p o n e  TH' W ED D IN G .'n o w  TH'TOE IS 
: OKAY, AND OOP HASTA GO AN'
1 GIT H IS S E L F  CARRIED  
i OFF BY A 

CYCLO N

S IR .Y E R  M A JES T Y , 
OFFICER O'GOO TO 
SEE Y A f  HE TANGLED  
WITH ALLEY OOP'S 

DINOSAUR AN' GOT 
S S E L F  A L L

H E DID, DID H E .'^SERVES 
HIM R IG H T.'TH R O W  'I.M 

OUT ON H IS  E A R  AN' 
TH EN  S E N D  I 

GRAND W IZ E R  
i WANTA S E E  HIM-'

A R  AN' , 
N TH' d  
iBB. /

MOST HONORABLE  
GRAND W IZER.,
HIS M A JES T Y , TH'

: KING, REQ U ESTS  
Y ER  P R E S E N C E  

AT COURT,

TELL HIS ROYAL 
HIGHNESS I HAVE 

HIS M ES S A G E  
AND W ILL ACT ON 

IT WHEN I G ET  
GOOD'N READ Y.'

W ELL, SP EED Y , 1 S E E  YA 
FIN ALLY G O tCH ER OLD 
BONES OVER H E R E /

NOW , t e l l  m e , w h e r e
IS  A L L E Y  O O P ? WILL 
WE EVER S E E  
HIM A G A IN ?

UNTIL I WELL, CONSULT Tl-
CONSULT TH'^ WOOZV ,VOU , 

WOOZY, YER C antankerous 
H IGH N ESS, I Am\ s OLD TOAD. 

UNABLE TO ANSWER] AN' MAKE 
IT SA/APPY.'

O  1934  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T M RE^. li. S .'pA T . OFF.

SALESMAN SAM
'' C300P GOLLV, Hoio TH'HECK AM ( QONMA TELL WHICH'' 
ONE o ' THESE D06S IS MRS, BARKER'S LOST SWEETIE 

PIE? I'LL HAFTA LEAVE THAT WORRY TO HERf

A False A larm !
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'a ie LL ,.( G U ESS  I'v e  ^ V E A H ?
FOUND EV'RV 0 0 6  )  WELL,

• IN T O W N , MRS. B R R K -( i 'LL  HAND 
' E R f  A LLV A  G O T T A  < VA A 
, DO, N O W , IS  P IC K  iftO LLIN  
V O U R S O U T , A N D  (pIN , (F  

' HAND M E  TH  4  ̂ S"  /  V A  DON'T 
R E  WA R O  / ^ Q E T  TH Q T  

FLO C K  0 'D 0 6 S  
OUTA HEREf

By SMAU
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( FO U N D  MV S W G ET lE  P.(e^  
U N D E R  T H 'C O U C H , W H EN  ■ 

i G O T  B A C K  H O M S '

O  1934 BY-HCA s e r v i c e . INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
. NOT B A D  
F O R  A  F E W  

HOURS' 
W O R K

IT 'LL  TA K E  THE 
P LA C E  O F A  TEN~, 
AND IT DIDK'- 
CO ST Ut: A  

CiC N T! ,
ABOUT

I'M  GLAD I  
SALVAGED  
T H ESE  FISH 
HOOKS AND 
LIN E... W E  
CAN ALWAYS 

M AKE  
FISHING  
P O LES

' '> ■!
( LET'S G ET  I 
BUSY THEW,| 
NUTTY, ANDU 
S E E  IF  I 

W E CAN 
CRAB OFF ■, 

A FEW
t r o u t  !

, 0 Jl

I 'L L  T E L L  You  
WHAT, NUTTY .'THE 
ONE WHO PULLS 
IN TH E  B IC O eST  
FISH HAS TO 
CO O K HIM FOR 

D IN N ER

One Jump A head!
^ r

By BLOSSEM

\___' ____

NUTTY, I  THINK FRECKLES OUT- 
POKED YoU.,.HE'S DOWNSTREAM, 
WITH A w h o p p in g  b ig  TROUT 
ON HIS LIN E,AN D HE WON'T 

EVEN  PULL HIM IN !

P R E T T Y  
SM A R T  EH

K 3 -

3'V ....

d?UITE  
ENOUGH . . . I  HAVENT 

ANY B A IT  
Hodp; \l

^UT OUR W A Y By w i L H a m s " '  d u r  b o a r d i n g  Ho u s e

<r

By AHERN

X  C A N 'T  
FIN D  A N Y  

A P R O N  '
I  c a n 't
FU N D  N O  

P E E L I N l '  
K N I F E .

N O  -  B U T  H O W  
Q U IC K L Y  Y O U  C A N  
FIN D  A  P A R T Y  D R E S S ,  
A N D  W H A T  A  T IM E  
I  H A V E  H ID IN G  M Y  
S H A R P  K N I V E S ,  w h e n  
Y O U 'R E  M A K IN G  B O A T S  

A N D  b o b b e r s .

h n a a - m n j t  n o b o d y
HOME /— M U ST  AUV_  ̂
B E  O N  v a ,c a ;x \o n -v e h  /  
W ELL, t h e y 'l l  B t  

CDOM IN B A C K  AN'N’ 'DAY 
NOW, a n ' I  C/YN 
W M T— T H IS  IS  hAY 

S L A C K  S E A S O N  I

MA'RTHA NUST STILL 'BE 
\N CHICAGO./-— \T W AS 

LUCKY FOB ME 1 BUN  INTO
HER AT TH ' TA\T?^-----^0\.X3
ME ABOUT T H 'M A iO R  „ 
S E L L IN G  TH' GOLD M.\NE / 
— S E L L I N G  /AY GOLD) 

M IN E  ./ —  CAN  VOU T \E  
t h a t I  GOT A  B O N E  

T O  'P IC K  VsMTH "THAT 
C R O O K  .A N ' \T AIN 'T  

IN TH ' ICE B O X  /

1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

X

VEARS 8-3, S. PAT. O-J e 1 aaA BY ttKA &ERK ,

TO^ELL \T IS N T i 
kSA K E.TH E  

MA30RS BROTHER :
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WRIGHTS PirCHING. COP PUVGROIMI
NORTHINGTON AND 

WHITE HIT FOR 
W M A C E S

A 16 - year - old youth, Delbert 
Wright, put the finishing touches 
on Southern Ice’s attempt to add 
the All-Stars to their string of vic
tims, when he hurled the club to 
an easy 7-1 win last night. The 
game gave the Ail-Stars the three- 
game series.

Wright’s pitching was no more 
effective, however, than the heavy 
hitting of his mates. A triple con
tributed by Bailey White scored 
Light and J. Mills, and Andy North- 
ington, playing for the first time in 
the senes, connected for a long 
home run. This brought a deluge 
of four runs in the first inning. 
Three more were scored before the 
session was over.

Wright, in tlie meanwhile, was 
tight and eased up only in the last 
frame of the ninth, when the leers 
were able to shove across one lone 
run.

The game was the last to be 
played under the lights of the 
South Main diamond this season, 
loop officials announced. A fea
ture game will be played at Mu
nicipal park at 3:30 Sunday after
noon, between two well selected 
teams gathered by Sam Warren and 
Hurschel Howard. One of the larg-

est crowds of the season is expected. 
Plenty of seating room in the stands 
wiU insure comfort. A charge of 10 
cents wili be collected.

Last night’s box score:
All-Stars

AB R H E
Light, 2b ........................... 4 1 0  0
J. Mills, s s ..........................4 1 1 2
White, lb 4 2 2 1
Northington, 3 b .................4 2 2 1
Estes, If .. 4 0 1 0
Varner, cf ......................... 4 0 0 0
Manning, u ........................ 4 1 1 0
Cook, c .... 4 0 2 0
Chandler, rf ...................... 3 0 0 0
Wright, p ..........................3 0 1 0

38 7 10 4
Southern Ice

AB R H E
H. Howard, u .....................5 0 1 1
Jones, I f ............................. 4 0 0 1
Bizzell, 2b ......................... 4 0 0 1
B. Howard, p .................... 4 0 2 0
Pierce, lb ..........................4 0 1 0
Roberson, c ..............   4 0 2 0
Hedges, ss ..........................4 1 1 0
Woods, cf ......................... 4 0 3 0
Heaton, 3 b ..........................4 0 1 0
Wofford, rf ........................4 0 1 0

41 1 12 3

BLISS TURNED TO CYNICISM
OGDEN, Utah (U.R)—A J u n e  

bride’s bliss turned to a wrongedi 
woman’s cynicism in less than six 
weeks for Marie Looiise De Young 
Tesch. She married Bert Tesch o' 
June 4. July 13 she filed suit for 
divorce, charging cruelty.
________ Read the classifieds! ____
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Yucca COOLEST SPOT 
IN TOWN

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

J A C K
o A k i e

WHAT’S ALL THE 
SHOOTIN’ FOR?
The Old Maestro, 
the lads and lossies 
. . .  tuning . .. loving 
...fast n furious'., in 
a show laden with 
songs and romance!

Ado/ph Zukor pretenti

HEY, KIDDIES 
LOOK

Special Morning 
Show

Saturday Morning
10 o’clock

of
“TREASURE

ISLAND”

Don’t Miss It!
—  10,!f —

PREVIEW SAT. NITE 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

B E- N 
BERNiE

— Added — 
Cartoon 

and Comedy

They’ll Steal Their /
W ay into Your 
Heart!

W ALLACE 'j f  >■’  j i l^

B e e r Y ^  "
JACK IE

Kiddies to See 
Treasure Island 
At Yucca Saturday

Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock 
the Yucca theatre is having a spe
cial morning show for the kiddies. 
The picture is TREASURE ISLAND 
starring Jackie Cooper and Wallace 
Beery. The screen play is taken 
from the immortal and beloved fic
tion classic of Robert Louis Steven
son, and Long John Silver and Jim 
Hawkins live again as they step out 
from the pages of his great thrill
ing story of hidden treasures, fear
less pirates and swashbuckling buc
caneers. In TREASURE ISLAND, 
Jackie Cooper and Wallace Beery 
give vivid dramatic portrayals, the 
like of which you have not enjoyed 
since THE CHAMP and SKIPPY.

This show Is especially for the 
children but if any adults wish to 
attend they may do so. The admis 
sion will be 10c for the children and 
the adults will be charged the reg
ular admission.

Comedy Stars 
Do Fine Work 

In Laugh Film
Cary Grant, Genevieve Tobin and 

Helen Mack are the chief figures in 
an amusing romantic triangle in | 
Paramount’s “Kiss and Make-Up,” | 
the witty little satire on woman’s) 
eternal search for beauty, which 
comes to the Ritz theatre Sunday, 
Monday, and Tuesday. 1

With a decorative background of | 
the most stunning settings ever 
brought to films, gorgeous gowns, 
and the lissome beauty of the thir- ' 
teen Wampas Baby Stars of 1934, 
the film tells the story of the ro
mantic misadventures of a hand
some French beauty surgeon who 
marries one of his own creations, 
but has to go to his plain, little 
secretary for real love.

Grant, as the beauty doctor, and 
Genevieve Tobin, the synthetic 
Venus, go on a Mediterranean hon
eymoon. When he encounters the 
effects of his own stringent beauty 
regulations. Grant wings back to 
Paris, determined to give up the 
entire business and take up scien
tific reseai'ch. But first he must 
win back the love of his simple, 
unadorned little secretary' Helen 

' Mack, and the final sequences of 
' the picture are devoted to tips gay 
and amusing romantic pursuit.

The picture, which was directed 
by Harlan Tompson and Jean Ne - 
gulesco, features incidental music 
and songs by Ralph Rainger and 
Leo Robin, and affords Grant his 
first opportunity to sing for the 
microphone. The popular star re
veals a voice of unusuar color and strength.

Edward Everett Horton is ex
tremely effective in the principal 
comedy role.
COAL HOLE GIVES CITY WATER

->•3—
Personals

Mrs. Iris Bounds and two chil
dren have returned from summer 
vacation spent at Mexia and at 
Orange Grove. Mi's. Bounds, prin
cipal of the South ward school, 
taught six weeks this summer.

Mrs. Jax M. Cowden and so i, 
Jax Jr., of San Angelo, were here 
yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Haygood and 
son, Joe Wimbish, are spending a 
vacation trip at Oklahoma points 
and at the Century of Progress 
Exposition, Chicago.

Mrs. Oran Collins and children 
are here from Kent for a visit.

Buck Kelton and family are hero 
today from the Y ranch in Crane 
county.

Ml', and Mrs. H. M. Tyner and 
son of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., are hero 
for a visit with Miss Agnes Tyner 
and O. M. Tyner and family.

Oliver Haag, student in the Tex
as Technological college at Lub
bock, has arrived home and will ce 
in charge of the city water plant 
at Cloverdale. His brother, H. L. 
Haag, will resume his work at the 
Tech college.

OIL NOTES

start being made at the completion 
of the reaming on this deep test 
located 1980 feet from the north iino 
and 660 feet from the east line of 
section 22: block 34, township 2 
south, T. & P. survey.o * »

Forty barrels of oil were swab
bed from the Gulf No. 1 Snodgrass, 
Crane county dscovery in section 
1, -block B-25, in 10 houi's. The 
hole caved in after the swabbing, 
and it is now being cleaned out to 
the total depth of 3500 feet. No 
How was reported.*

Tools have been successfully fish
ed from the hole of the Sayre No. 1 
Howe, 2310 feet from the south line 
and 330 feet from the west line of 
section 12, block 26, public school 
land survey, Winkler county. Gas 
which blew tools up in the hole 
when encountered at 2680 feet, and 
which was estimated at the time a,', 
around 20,000,000 cubic feet per da>, 
is said to have diminished, but will 
probably increase egain when tools 
is cleaned out.* Jjt !K

Texas’ deepest test, the Gull No. 
103 McElroy, in section 197, blocK 
F, C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. sur
vey, Upton county, seeking Ordo
vician pay, is drilling below 10,733 
feet in gray lime and chert.

ewdper

^  LIONELBaxTYinoie

WASHINGTON, Mo. (U.R)— A 
1,000-foot hole drilled here 50 years 
ago by citizens hoping to strike 
coal, is furnishing 'Washington with 
water since the hot weather dried 
up streams and springs. The deep 
hole, uncovered by an -old-time 
resident, who remembered it had 
filled up with water before being ce
mented, furnishes enough for al
most the whole town.

BY F. D. GARDNER
With the new Winkler comity dis

covery, the Skelly No. 1 Halley, shut 
in pending installation of pipes and 
tanks, no new wildcat tests claim 
the immediate interest of Permian 
basin oilmen. ♦ * ♦

Top of brown lime was encoun
tered at 4179 feet in the Honolulu 
No. 1 Parker, now Andrews county’s 
most closely watched test. The 
last report was that the well was 
drilling ahead in anhydi'lte at 4258 
feet. This wildcat is 1320 feet from 
the south line and 1470 feet from aie 
west line of section 7, block A-44, 
public school land survey.* • *

Straight-reaming was expected to 
be completed by today on the Moore 
et al No. 1 McDowell, Glasscock 
county Ordovician tost, bottomed 
at 3866 feet. Additional hole win

Odessa Club Mgr. 
Denies Withdrawal

ODESSA, Aug. 31.—George Elliott, 
Jr., manager of the Odessa Oilers, 
pennant wiimer last season, and 
leader this season, in the Permian 
Basin league, today denied published 
reports that the locals had with
drawn from membership in the 
league.

Elliott said that officials of the 
league are expected to meet here 
today to settle questions that have 
arisen concerning eligibility of some 
of the players on the local team, 
which beat McCamey here, 6-0.

SEASONAL RECESSION
DALLAS, Aug. 31, (U.R)—Business 

and industrial activity in the elev
enth federal reserve district reflec
ted a noticeable recession durmg 
the past month, due largely to ef
fects of unusually high tempera
tures and the severe drought, the 
Federal Reserve bank reported to
day.

July reaail sales at departmen’o 
stores in large cities were 24 per 
cent under June and thirteen per 
cent over Ji'ily of last year, the 
smallest of any month of this year. 
Wholesale distribution also was off

SMU PICKED TO 
WIN SOUTHWEST

BY J. WILLARD RIDINGS 
T. C. U. News Service •

FORT WORTHl—The Southern 
Methodist university Mustangs will 
win the 1934 Southewest conference 
football championship.

At least that is wiiat Southwest 
sports writers think about it.- Here’s 
the way these pre-season guesserc 
think the seven schools will finish 
the season:

Southern Methodist university.
University of Texas.
Texas A. & M. college.
Texas Chrisetian university.
University of Arkansas.
Rice institute.
Baylor university.
Probably the most sjurprising 

thing about the result (the sports 
editors gave their opmions on how 
the seven teams would finish in re
sponse to a request of this writei) 
te the placing of the Arkansas Raz- 
orbacks in fifth place. Much of the 
early gossip has given the Razor- 
backs good chance to finish on 
top of the heap. The Hogs were 
“guessed” in every position from 
first to last.

T. C. U., Baylor and Rice failed 
to get a single vote for first place. 
Most of the dopsters placed the 
three teams just about where they 
stand hi the final results.

Tex^s got votes for from first to 
sixth place; A. & M. for from first 
to seventh; and S. M. U. for from 
first to sixth. Slightly more than 
one-third of those vothig, however 
picked the Mustangs for first place, 
which points them far out in fror.o 
as pre-season favorites.

Several sports writers volunteered 
the opinion that no Southwest

eleven would go through the 1914 
conference season undefeated.

ALASKA TO DEVELOP TIN
TIN CITY, Alaska. (U.R)—Devel

opment of valuable tin deposits 
near here will begin with arrival 
of 75 tons of machinery shipped 
from Seattle. The tin ore is said 
to be among the richest found on 
the North American continent.

WORKS BOTH W AYS

BEEVILLE. (U.R) — Beeville city 
dads think a good rule should work 
both ways. Delinquent tax payers 
long have been penalized, so the 
Beeville citv council has decided to 
reward those who pay in advance 
by allowing them a discount.

Use the classifieds!

DELICIOUS 
S-E-A FOODS
Temptingly Served 

Modestly Priced

Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop

The Watson School of Music
Piano— Violin— all String and Wind Instruments

Lydie G. Watson— Ned Watson
of i

Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas; Ameri
can Conservatory, Chicago; Members 
of Texas Music Teachers Association.

PHONE 88 — 210 WEST OHIO

Biggest of Cereal Values
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are an 
outstanding buy any time of 
year. Quality that can’t be 
imitated. A big package, 
brimming with food value, 
for only a few pennies!

Now, during the hot 
weather, you’ll enjoy Kel

logg’s more than ever. Crisp 
and refreshing. No cooking 
or trouble to serve. Fine for 
breakfast, lunch or supper.

Buy this greatest of all 
ready-to-eat cereal values at 
your grocer’ s. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Only 94 Englishmen have an in
come of more than $500,000 a, year; 
89,790 earn more than $10,000 a year, 
however.

Also
Popeye

and
News
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The Prestige 
of quality in 

the Selection of

ELGINS

Yellow Gold Baguette

7-Jewel movement . 
17-Jewel movement .

. $35.00 

. $45.00

Yellow Gold “All 
American”

17-Jewel movement
$39.75

Watch & Jewelry 
Repairing 

Work Guaranteed

King’s Jewelry
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

Midland

}0-15-25<i

TODAY & SATURDAY
Fast-moving thrill-a-minute 

tion! Packed with surprises 
glamorous romance!

ac-
and

ALSO
2 Reel Comedy

And Second Chapter of
“YOUNG EAGLES”

SUN. MON. & TUES.

is artful hands
mado women v 
beautiful to order  ̂ ^ 4  j
i . ,  and to level
AdolpFiZukorptus&nts

1 3 $ $  A ! #  
MAKEUF

Th« Rocy Romonca et o  BsovlyOecterWHete 
'Traohnantt* Waca tKa ToQc of iba Tevnf

’’“ C A R Y  G R A N T  
GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
H E L E N  M A C K
ISr.V,? H O R T O N  

tin) the 1934
WHAIPIIS BABY STABS
A ^ o r o n u v o f  P f c F o f #

o B. P. SCHULBERG production

l̂ lectfic Refrigeration
actually lowers the cost of living

MONDAY
IS

K A B W

And Will Be Observed as a

LEGAL HOLIDAY
BY BOTH MIDLAND BANKS

Be sure to transact sufficient banking 
to carry you until Tuesday.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

Make a small first payment. 
Get your Refrigerator righ t  
away . . , then pay balance of 
purchase price on easy terms 
while you enjoy this new con
venience.

,.M A K EY0U R \x
^ FOOD  

DOLLARS
GO FURTHER

With d earie  refrigeration 
there are four outstanding 
ways of lowering the cost 
of living. A glance at these 
four ways, as they are listed 
below, will give you an 
idea of how it is done and 
how electric refrigeration 
pays for itself.

1. Quantity Purchase of 
Food

Canned goods serve as 
an excellent example. 
When a small can of 
corn (10 ounces) costs 
12 cents, a large can (20 
ounces) u sually  costs 
but 15 cents.

2. "Bargain” Purchases of 
Food

Your grocer has special 
days when he o ffe rs  
"bargain” prices on cer
tain perishable foods. 
You can take advan
tage of them and save 
considerable money by 
buying a whole week’s 
supply.

3. E lim ination of Food 
Losses

A uthorities say that 
food thrown away in 
American homes each 
year because of improp
er refrigeration would 
feed a city twice the 
size of New York. EIm - 
tric Refrigeration stops 
most of this waste.

4. Low Operating Cost
A ctual records show  
that in many instances 
the operating cost of 
electric refrigerators is 
as low as a nickel a day.

Time-Tested and Proven in M ore 
than lO O fO O O  Texas Homes

SEE Y O U R  E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R  D E A L E R

T e x a s
S ervice

C T M  C
Company


